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0n the receipt of One Dollar. Iho "Married Wo-liipn'a Pni’llfl Medical ('omfmniou" WI” be non! (mai~

'* 7:615“) lo nn'fipnrt ofthe United Stolen. All loiteri-'hi‘ilt‘be pour-paid (except those remaining a r'onili-Junta) and oddrpsaed in Dr. A. M 'Mnun’neuu, Box1224,New York city. Publishing Office, 129 Liberty'il‘nef, N; York;
N Thp' "Miniod Woman'n Private Medical Cum~”alumina!!! by booksellers lhroughoul ihe UnitedStile!) . " July 10,2 m.

4 :MARRIED—Otuha 13m July. by M. Nicholsjn,€sq;. MrJomv Smw.jr. to Miss Dzuu LA-Nybnh Q" 9"Lawrence town-hip.
,‘mam. mmmcemcom

»i .. E‘are authorized to announce that’ W Capt. Gannon WALTEns, 0! Bell'. ‘hl’ounship. in a candidate for re-elcclian lo3' lhe'Asu-mbly. suqupt lathe action of (he. Democratic party‘of' Clearficld county.June 23,»’48.

: V E are authorized to announce thaWILLIAM PORTER ol.Girard (lor.merly‘o! Lawrence) iownship. is a cnmlidale Im the offices of Prothonntary. Regiuor. Recorder, &c.. o! Cleavfield coun-‘l‘y,
~ July 15, ’4B.

Tag/he'lo'leclora of Clear/fell] County .- .
" FELLOW'CITIZENM—ThflnkfuI tor pas‘luorsk'l again (ifler myse” to your coniifleru‘fion as a' candndale for lhe offices 0:Biolhnnolary. Register, Recorder, &c.,at'the ensuing General Election, and resphclfully vholicil [your manages.

WM. C. WELCH.= Juiy 17. ’4B.

. ' E are authorized to announce thatw RostLL LUTHER, Esq, of Bro-dy.-tuwnship. will be a Cllndldale for the' officer'of County Commiaszoner, subjectfitothej‘nction ot the ngocratic party 0!~Cleufield county. qu3, ’4B.

“ WE are uuthdrized to announce thatPHILIP HEVENER. of Hustontownship. is a candidate for the office 0!County Commissioecr at the ensuing Gen-eral election. subject to the action of the{lmmatic party;- ' flog-fir

- Menfi.’ Edilqra ':-,.-P!ease announce. “7114.1”! WALLACE, at. Lawrence town-'ughifi.‘jiji,candiglale [or the office of Coun--Ig'flqdilnr,.,yupjgctnfip (hp action loe‘ ‘oin'écfn‘tic ‘pa'r'ly, and oblige
_.UM ..fiMAiNY DEMOCRATS. I{._,LJ9.LgL2,6,;-j.4§._i. "g. " - ~

NLW GOODS. ..7 [IE Subscribers continue id the above.’ 2E.businéas a! {he old stand under theIn: imfiofiwflr& F-pK. 'flrnold, where:.lhe_y' v.wilhwlheiholdnbugtomers to givb‘ lhem‘acall belore purchasffig efsewbe'rc; w :1101.359] are just nan/“receiving and open.ndngmlarze andmellmelenteda:assortmentn anEASONABLE GOODS. whichlheyu-Millvuelkchenp lot Cash or. Country nBro“undue“ . mafihaunn calf.” ~zr' = ‘
,r;' 1:1, mm “.3'Bl'lF: K» ARNOLDJLB':ii;Lulbet‘burgl'M§y l9nl848; I NJ (3 “x

' FRESH SUPPLY. of DRY_Goons.G-nocznms. MACK:A‘ EL. ,HERRINQ-and COILRISHJusII? ind [dud willhe‘otdwutnluw prim]§!;‘.';9b9§a "11%;?!” ..‘ ‘ A' I», ".4 '. ..2219: 5);: 294,-.) “July BATIONV ..
.:: 919.; QQPVille...June. lfiulflifi. M,

~
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“I x h 'l, ...1; 5,3,; L,“

‘..\ Cmus um vanns.-- Wright's Indian chclabl‘k) Pillaaro hno ofthe but, ”a"?! ybe vary but madli..5 mm m Iho world. for Ihu curo:.o‘l inlarfnluonl raf-“

var. bemmo they excel nH nlflffs in Fidding’lho\ body 0! than morbidfiunmndn Mch nrgeifl'x’pj‘cnugo.\n\ol only of all hundn‘b’l’rwrfljm ofofiry ("flakym;.~.:-e.--'m‘fidemi+o ‘m'a’n. Fon'r or fi'vé‘uf‘iaid Indian mm,
"H 1 Whig" .o'vfi’ ytniighl on going 30 by“. will: in n .11an'vimo! male av puree! _cure of Ihc moat obnlinnlé (my"T'V‘flfiéi'fé‘hjiqlifihb fmzor; m the cnme ume Hm Bipiihm-

, 07ml willzbo icauww'lo a healthy mnmfind Ilieme {1169690complogoty pijrifiédjh'dl fo'vier u'nd égule.’jhz'r' dy’én-bifi u'ny' form/(gill he abaululely impuni-blQ' .‘. ~D
. - 3 ‘ '

.- anuu: or Gunman-m" AND [mu-Hons!Remember Ihnl lhe original and only genuine Indian Vrgelable Pills hnyo Iho signature of WM“'mon'r written with n'pcn on “10' top lnbeloleach box.

. ;Kij/m genuine for sale 631R, SHAW..'v'wlqj'flgciatfir '(‘lcmflqld,r Cums Mano:'7’ "'fimn,’ Cu‘rwena‘mllé; DANIEL Bxhhfi'm'.’.’r";‘i°y))gl(/I'erabur'g ;- and wholesale at Iheqflicé.31le general depot, 169 Rare street. Phi/a(I.x .-delp/n'_u. ‘ ‘ 7" '
~ .". Mos! Extraordinary ‘VOI‘R!L THE MflHRIEI) I'VO/llflN'SPRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANIONBY DR. A. M. MAURKCEAU." "

Professorqf diseases 0/ women.Sulh Edition. leo. pp: 250. ' l‘ricel dollar.30,000 Cafics sold in (firm mom/Is.
_

Yonra nl‘sufl‘aring o! physichl andgnonml nngmsll4*

' «a mnny‘an'dfl‘cclionulo u'ile, nml pecuniary difllcuktics lothe husband. mighl have been spared by n” unlaly [mansion a! this work. ‘It it intended especially for tho murnod. or lhose.fonlompllfing marriage, as'iv discloses ltgpoflnul'sw
. ‘ cm!- which should bn known to (hem pnrllculurly."l’ruly.knowlodgo is pbwur. It is hcnllh. hnppzncssmfflncncc.

Tho revelations contained in Ils'pngon have proveda blessing to thousands. as Iho innumerable lollomre~,coivpd'by tho author will mean' .. Hero, alnonrary female ~lhe \yife. Iho molherJhe«ma-mur bad/ding inlo “omn‘nhOod. or the one inIh. decline ol'yeara In whom nature contemplates anImporlam‘chnnge—cnn dimmer the causes. symp-lflhl. and [hamnal emumnl remedies. and most conEnjnodo of cure, In every complaint to which herIn it ntha‘t.
Copies will fie sent by mail fire (y‘poslngelo (/16 purchaser.

016' (an thou-and copies have hem) non! hy mnilwuhm ”Ile Inomho._ with perfect lufely and cor.
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Farmers Look Enema!Four Horse flower ..Tumbling Shaft 'andStrap: Threshing: Mac/lineafor‘B7s. ‘I 81. "-S. WILSON. hf Str'ttttonville.S Clurionrounty. Pt... wnuld respect-lully inlurm the people of Clenrfiqld counr[_v_, that they ltnve now on hand [and aremanufacturing Fuur Horse Pntver 'l‘hr‘eahmg Mmhines at the low price ol Seventy-Hue Dollars. warranted to be good.. ' Also. 'l‘uo HorsePower Threshing Ma-chjnemnot surpassed by shy in the State.and Me Will-warrant them to threshin oneday .125 bushels Wheat. or 125 bushelsRye, 225 bushels 0a". m 15 bu~hela clu-ver-seed, it well attendedr

_ They the erected a Fuundry andBlackamtthshop which enables them to sellmachines at a much lower price lhnueeeroflered In Pennsylvania. A
‘ PATENTCORN-SHELLER.—_'l'hey[are now tuaktng, nnd keep on hand. a Pa-te'n‘t Corn Shelter at the low price at OneDollar and fifty cents each.
- [CF-The subscribets' will receive inpayment lnr the above Three/ting Illa-c/tines GRAIN, (Wheat, Rye and Outs.)it lelt ut ShaW’u Mill, at Cleatfield, or atlivin’s Mill, Cunvenrville. -
Rtttmnt) SHAW, Cleatl'teld. and JOHNPAT'I‘ON. Curwvnwille. are the agents lnrbe sale at the above machines in this coun-y, either ul whom willgiw: all necessaryttlornmtion tetuting thereto.

S. & S. \\ ILSONStrnttonville, Jul) 20. ’4B

- Perry township, Clarion co., July 8, ’4B.We do certify that we have one of IVz'lnn 17b: Horse Power ”resizing lilac/time, andthreshed to one day. m. the born of Levi Ter- ‘williger, 134 bushels of Wheat, and any withconfidence to the Farmers that they are goodmachines, and easy work to: two horses.
SAMUEL HAGAN.

‘ JOHN KELLEY.Toby townslnp. Clarion cn., July 8, ’4B.l have one of Wilson's 'l‘tvo Horse PowerThreshing Machines. manufactured in the westend at Strattonville, this county. and lam con-fident I can thresh 120 bushels of wheat in onedny. I consider. them a good machine and notliable to get out of order.
IROB’T’ N. "Us"

REGISTERS NOTICE.V "HE followirgaccounts have been ex--1 arnined and passed by me. and re-main tiled ol record in this otlice {or theinspection at heirs. legatcea, creditou,aml all others in any way interested. andwill be presented to the next ()rphan'aCourt at the county at Clearfield.‘ to beheld at the court house in Clearlield onTuesday the 51h do_)~ ol September next,tor allowance and confirmation:1 The administration account of Jona-than Boynton, aurvivrng administrator atthe estate 0! Adam Nevling, late of Bec~caria township, deceased.,2 The administration account of PeterArnold and John Hollipeter, executors olthe last will and testament of John Pentz,late of Brady township, deceased.3 The administration account nl DaVldButler, administrator of the estate at Hen-ry Fey, late ol Brady township deceased.4 The account of Henry B. Wright.guardian of William Nevling and Susan-na Nevling, childred of Adam Nevlrng.deceased.
WM. C. WELCH. Reg’r.Rvgistev’s Office, Clear.

field. July 26. 1848. g Bellefonte Foundiri.
'

QMRQ‘T‘Q‘HCDNo .LL persons are hereby cautioned a-A gainsl buying or selling‘or in anyway meddling wilh lhe {ollomng proper~ty now in lhe care 0! Wm. Reed. 0! Fer-gusonlownship, Cleatfield co.. as the samebelongs to me. viz: One Black Horse .5-Two [fed Cows, one a malty.
' HENRY HEGAR'I'Y. 1July 18. 1848.-—pd . '

STOVES, AND OTHERwaewumasso
TELCH & LEYDEN. \vould sn-W nounce to [heir friends and the(public. that theyd/gll continue the busi.ness 0! IRONF A NDERS, at the oldstand. where they Intend to keep alwaysondmnd a large and varied assortment ul‘
. (ssmfi‘nwsswq

We have lately erected and are nowfitting up an extensive
MACHINE SHOP,with three Lathes, lnr turning and fittingup all kinds ol Machinery. such as Gristand Saw-mill Castings. Machinery torForges, Furnaces &- Rolling Mills. Inclu-dtng [10! Blast Pipes lnr Furnaces andBloameriea; and will be prepared to lnr-tnish on the shortest notice and ,in n satis-‘lactory manner all kinds of Machinery.—Now on hand a large assortment ol PflT-TEENS. ot the latest and most improvedstyles. including the diflerent sizes,.ol theDar/rec tSr Brice Reaction W'ater Wheels.[CPPalterus not on hand, made onshort nolice. ‘

mJust Returned
IS '”R. A. l“. "ILLS, from [‘liil’a,

“7 ”H a large lot of new and mostimproved Dental instruments.ALSO. a large stock of carefully selectected premium teeth from Stockton’sManufactory.
DR. S. W'. STOCKTONhas drawn the premium tor manufacturingthe best Metallic Artificial Teeth, not on-ly in the United States. but in Londonand Paris , and Dr. Hilts has taken par-ticular pains to, select a choice lot of them.so that his patrons may be assured of get-ting a good and substantial article.Dr. H. has also procured a very largevariety of Extracting instruments, madeocearding to lliarris’ latest patterns, andhe can confidently assure all those whoare troubled with those nbomioable‘pests,decayed teeth. that the Force a are not on-ly a much more sale and easgwiostrutoeotwith which to removo a tooth, but theycauseymuch less pain at the time, andcomparatively no soreness following.Dr. Hills has also a variet of otherDental requirements, such as (gold Plate,Gold Foil, Tool/l, Powders, Washes andBrushes, and. he is fully - prepared to per-formv‘att operations in the line 0! BEN-TISTRY; such as inserting on GoldPlate. or on Pivots, Plugging, Extracting“and Cleansing. And from past experienceland successyhe. feels confident of givingil_en‘tire'satistaction, and watrsotsatt hislwork' Well done. and to please his patrons.‘'A reasonable length of; timegiyenltor tri-al" to all jobs over $5. and it not found to‘answel-‘atl'the purposes promised. no paywill be required.“ ' '-' - ’

Office at the Now Dru Store, the sign.oftheiGOLl) MORZWiH .~
‘

STOVES.We have Jw and lnlend keeping al-ways a stock's? lhe unrivalled VE'l'O andFULTON Hot Air Coo/ring Stoves, dif-ferent sizes ; also flir Tight, Fancy Ptfr-[or (9' Nine Plate Wood Stoves, ul difi'er':‘ enl sizes lugclher ullh lour sizes ofa su-perior ‘li’alloon Coal Stone. as well as Cyl-ender and FANCY Coal Slovak. Wewill add during the coming season, sever“:nl New patterns of Cooking, ’Air Tight,and Parlor Slovvea. ,
-- .PLOUGHS; .

- Always on hand a good assortment oPLOUGHS, to which we are adding sev-eral new patterns this spring. Hollow-ware of all kinds; Sleigh & filed Soles,‘ Wagonthafeq, Smoothing Irons,&c. &c.~lrfAll Ihenbuve articles. and eve:yIhing ‘in our-line will be sold on the mostrpasuuubie terms for Cash, or CountryProduce. lronmasteru’ Orders, .Old‘Mclal,&c.. Oldera, from a distance promptlyamended (0. ‘ i --

GEORGE WHLH,DANIEL LIQYQENL 1Belleronte, Feb..1a,;848.m.a'p. 'l'Bj”4B.
‘1

5--;:LmSHERIFF’S SALE. , SHERIFF’5 - SALES-
‘

-
_

0"Mil“Egg 69.921“"rig-S ‘ iii“- iiß‘gimiiiifiiiiti" 'ililg‘siiii'ig"ti3.iliii7iiiflip/1030‘ L’aconfev‘f j if?! the CourtolCiimeg
‘ Pana‘fix‘? 55,-.“ fif‘miwfih; iiw “w my,»

.‘ 3.

, ' _ ’ 0 ‘ _ ‘
.‘ y,. I 5’53 i imon Pia" 01' Ciel)” (, “1'30" Sit-:32; glgdrlt: Poblic‘aiiim'nt the court”37 1 (iii; Efifld cb-nnij."NO' l'g'hztiiféflgihe horoiigh of Clanrfleltlfiti M....‘Jairnm‘ i INOV' Tum! “1847': 4th day a! September, next. a certain lrnct of landflvguetua Laconle.J Writ of Purtiltnn. .iiuaio in Jay rounship. Elk'cogn'Y- walnut"!!!‘ . - v ‘ - .1 ' " 100 acres, being part of trout No. 032 odd bounded

’1
x . .‘.-T 8‘ Courl: oi ..Lommon

onlhe north by irnci No. 531mm the east by 100W"!- . Pleas held til Cleagfield, “mur lurid decried by Polter'Goti‘ ”.mnmmt"l" MN] for ‘lhc county 0' '95" Wade Kincaid (now in the carom! lnuaehtns Kim;..‘»: field. nn‘lhc Bth day ol‘lJuiy‘ chill) (in Igofi'eoutfl byilalnda 11110:}; ilxnliii’oipomzaxgn‘1848 JnhuStitea ‘E‘ . Hirh oIPOIW‘ 0 I'm °"“°.“"' .
',

'Sheriff of Clearlieltl couutv.
’ haqué llth" “mo" of H‘ P" 600' so'zfd' trollreEJKiuzxéeéiclgg' rcumm'én‘ Pleas heir] at Cleat‘lield "n" '° “" 'U‘." "' ”'° "PP" Y" " '.cou‘rht uaecnnd tiny oi Mi)’ A l) 1848 and “01pm" warner'i $0

on 9-
' ' ‘ ' ' " ' A I 9 .returned‘an ir uistitonllaken b the oaths , ,

..

.-and affirmation? oftwelve'free, "lionest and ”Y :13; for ;:';‘r'gfgffi'ufijfg'.‘SLTZfi his: :23:in“ ful men (1! his bhiiiWiFk by Which ii fiftiugtind place. thoLrighl. “”9. internal and '(‘iuyirnappt'lll’fi that 11 ”main ‘PCHU'PEP. l0! .or “1 Jeremiah Blue to n cerlniri‘trncl at land ntlmldpiece of ground silllale ln' Gtrnlti iotv'n— in Huston lotvttshipnqloflrfii‘ld CUll'n')’ iioui'l":fg:flilip, Clcarfield county. beginning at n bylflndl;"‘d J0?" “17g“: 'gii'flg;'3:‘“h% p0;llemlock. thence south 4] perched lo‘a 33:: Z? ;:’mj‘lsn'h‘li”. \iith '{lbou‘__r,'mo.post, north 85 west 14 perches toa hern ell-meg, ”mm,”lurk. south 70 west 32 perches to a “line ‘Pine, 50th 47 weal 82 perches to a hem.lock, north 26 ire-120 perches to stones.north 67 cast 15 perches, north '47 east26 perclirr, north 55 east fit to a post—-containing ten acres at land more or less.with a Grist Mill thereon erected with theappurtenances &c.. which Alphormo La-*conte & Augustus Laconle holds in lee astenants in common and could not he par-Jted and divided without prejudice to. andlspniling the whole. And thesnid influeatlaloresaid had valuttl and appraise thesgnm‘e at the sum of three thousand twoihuudred and eighty-seven dollars, and‘the court having confirmed the same, andneither the said Alphonso Laronte nor Augustus ILaconte having appeared to takethe said nlessuage or piece at land andGristmill with the appurtenances, at thevaluatitvn aforesaid, the court grantedarule on the parties aforesaid, requiringthetn to appear at an adjourned court tobe held on the Bth day of July, A. 1)..1848. to accept or refuse the same at theaforesaid valuation. At which time andplace both, the above named parties ap-pear andietuse to take the premises atthe appraisement nloreaaid. Wheieup-on the said court do rule and order. thatthe said Sheriff do on the 22d day ol Augoal A. 0.1848, expose to sale by publicvendor: or outcry on the premises. theand messuage or piece 0! land. wilh theappurtenances &c., and sell the same tothe highest and best bidder, upon the lol-iouing terms to tvil:¥oocilaii the pur~chase money to be paid on confirmation0! the sale. and the balance in one yearthereafter lo be secured by bond & niorl-gage on the premises. wrth interest fromday 0! sale, and that due public and lime-ly notice ofthe litne and place of sale begiven acCtl'rding to law. Witness the”on. Grorge'7V. :{l'oadu'artL Presidentat our said cowhargcuatfield this Bthday anuly. A. 5:18:28.
WM. C. WELCH, Prat/fly.Hothonotary’a office,

-Clearfield, July 8. 1848.; '

'Whereas, in pursuance of the abovewrit, to me directed. I. John Stiles. HighSher‘tfl'o! Clearfleld count] will proceedto sell the said property at the time andplace directed by said writ.
JOHN S'l'l'l‘ES, SlijfllSherifl’s Office, Clear-lield. Julyls, 1848 g

A LSO,
BY virl_uo o! n uilnjlnr writ mucd oul o! Iho sumoconrlmnd lo mo \direclqd. will be sold nl lhe sumoInna and place, 1: (Mini!) lrucl of land, mum inBogg- wwnnhip, Clunrfield (-uunly, containing 427
not” and 30 porches and allowanCo. beginning a!a while pino, Ilwnco by lands of Wlflinm Grayand other: 230 perches lo a pusl. them-o by lands atWilliam Yard 50ml) 315 porches 10 I] post. Ihoncoby lands ofJunu- Sllnohiacr out 230 porches lo awhite pine, and lhonco by Inn-d 1 of Roberl Slcwurlnorlh 315 porches Io ‘lho place nl beginning. wilhm‘n dwelling homes, a burn nml gnal rm“ und n-hnul 40 acres clean-d lhéreon. Seized. lnkcn'inoxerulion and to be sold as the properly of DavidAdams. - ‘

ALSO.By virtue all: similar wri! issued out oftho sumocourl. and lo mo directed. Will be expuued to saleat the ammo limo und‘plucc, all the ink-rest 0! Dinvltl Mitchell in the land ho ho- m Burnatdo nmlChou town-htm. Clenrfield county. under the willofhil father. David Mitchell, and also all his inter-cut as one of the heir. to tho land that was downed tu the two youngcat children of the said DatidMitchell, now dccouaed—szod and taken in cxe~cut-on and to he sold an the property at the midDand Mitchell.
.

, ALSO.By virtue ofa limilur writ issued ouLoftho samecourt, and to me dtrocled, Will be expo-ad to lhleat the-ume ltnto and place. Iho lulluuing property.Vlz:—ll crrtam tract ol land lttuato tn Knrthauatown-hip, Clcnrficld county, and known as part oftract No. 1093, bounded by parts of mid tract. P.A. Karthutu and when, conlnintttg 79 ncrea with481110” hon-ca erected thereon. and about su('l’(’lclrnred—nlso, nnolht-r tract 1fllln(l situate in sandtownship. being part ul No. 1023, bounded hy [Airlau! tract: of P. A. Knrthauu and others. containing88 acres—also. another tract of lnnd situate in thelame township No. 3463, beginning at a ltt‘tnluckon the Well Brunch at the Susquehanna river 3116petrhcu by tho Course of lhe laid river belowaport corner. batng Iho southswrst cormr 0! u pal~on! No 3463 and No. 3472, from the said hemlockdown llio laid river by the manual courses thereol768 perches lo a port corner on the bank of theriver. thetit‘e noth 56 degree: n out 13 perches toa post, thong-e norlh All dogrtel cast 13 porches toa maple corn‘cr, lhénco soulh 56 degrees east 13perches to a birch corner on the bank of the river,thence down the river the several courses thercol44 perches to u .|\ hito oak. thence north 38 porch-es to I_ post corner, lhonce went 5“ pcrchcn to uposl cumor, lllcnco loutli 238 perches to u post.thonco “eat 16 p9rclu-n tou'a wlnto pnto. tltrncesouth 194 port‘ltcé to stone corner. thence south 45degrees can 40 port has to the htmlock nml placeof brginning. containing 938 acres and H 7 perchon With ullowance ol nix per cent. &c.—Seized andlnkon in exoculion ”and to be sold an the propertyof tho Clearfiald Coke and Iron company.
ALSO.BY virtue of a writ of Levart Facial, tnucd out 01the samo_court. and to me directed. Wlll be laid atthe name time and plat-o, a tenant mosauagc urlrncl oflnttd attulte tn Bogga town-hip, Clearfieltlcounty. heginningat a white pmo. tltenpo by luridof William Gray and olher lands 93016erchel to apost, thence by land of William Yard louth 315perches m a poll, thence by land ol'Juntu Sllnolll-ter oust 230 perches to u “11110 pine, and thenceby land 0! Robert Steu art north 315 perchdalutheplace 0! beginning. continuing 427 aorta and 30perches and allowance. with two dwelling houses,a barn and grllhmill, and about 40 ucrcl clearedthurcon. Seized. takon tr. execution and lu besold an the property of David Adams.

ALSO,By virlue of n sllnliur writ issued on! of lhesumo courl. and 10 me direcied. ml be exposed inwin at the same limo and place. lho following prgpetty, viz - One Irnci of 168 acres, ailunlo on be”.aide: ul'Cienrficid crack. in Beccurin lou/nah”), onwhich is u grist-mill, law-mill. liweHlng-huuse.stable and olher houses, wilh abomin acres ciuur--6d hind, being the anmo premises which llninh HWurick conveyed to John B. Slewurt and where.—Ono other "not in said township containing 269acres, being the name premises uhich mu surrey-cd on warranl In Roborl Bluin, being pan of lhenforomennoned ”act—(reference l 0 iho mortgageofJohn 8. Stewart and A. P. Owens, dniod 2d Au- -gust, 1845, rec-urdmi ni Clenrfield in Book 1. page453. mil fuiiy‘ explain)—~Seized and when in exe~culmn and :o be told u Iho properly of John B._Slewnrinnd Andrew P. Owens. by
JOHN S'I‘ITES, Sh H.Shorifl 'a omce,Cieurfiold, July 1.1848.x;

GREfl 7' N55 TIOIVJYL WORK:.6 History 7’ the Revolution &, Live!q/‘ the forces of((12 ll’ar ofi V_‘ '
“

. Independence. '
- BY CHARLES J. PETERSON.An elegant volume with 18 fine Steel Plates,and nearly, 200 beautilul Wood‘ Engravings.“ This is a splendid book. A valuable addi~tion to the Historic Literature of our country.We are much mastakcn if it does not take rankWith the works of lrnng Bi. Prescott."—Frunlc~ford Herald.

"it surpasses any similar work yetvofl‘eredto the American public. "-—Neal's Gazelle. r" It may be properly considered a popular-ised Military History ofthe-Revolution, ex-_tremely well and judiciously wrlttcn."——Nort/iAmerican. '
<

"I ' “ The present workon the Revolution, and('8 Heroes, is superior,' both in_ extent and 'de-sign to any that has llerotoiorc’come under ournotice."—~lnquircr. -
V.A well connected history 0." that eventful pe-”30.11:Llfcdgar. _ ;1‘ A U[ "‘Decidcdly the best popular history ofthewar ofthe Revolution (audits Heroes. that hits‘yet- béen‘qungo the country.’?-Sotur'day Evo-ning Posh" "' '

‘-OZTAGENTS WANTED to Canvaufarl/ta ar50.”? 9195“?“ .Work‘. in every County and Townm”13 Um“!!! States. to whom the most llberal in-ducements will be altered. Price only‘si3. .' Address (pqst paid) . WM, A‘. LEARY.‘,5 '
' N0.158 North,$ECOND St.,Hm l‘

«. PHILIADELPHIA, .iMlyx26, .1848.'.~3m; "-”‘ i l " *

IF‘TMZAllislerw oilfiment.
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.‘.HIS OIN'I‘MEN'P HAS POWER tolcnusu itT EX’i‘EItNAL somss SCROFULOUS Img,ons. SKIN DISEASES. POtSONOUS'WOUNDs'tn tilfithurgo their putrid mnttoia and then heals tlu-m'[t is rightly tornmtl All-healing. 10" there i;st‘urcvly n tilSOan‘. ixtrrnul 0r inlortmthai it Willnot benefit. I Luvn mind it lnr the his! (human you:lur till diseases at the chest. consumption, liver, tnto].vrng the utmost danger nnd rcsprlndibliily. and Idaclnm before liclivcn nml mnn. thnt nut in one sing];case has it failed to hcnem. when the patient was.within the ranch ol inurlnl meansI have hnd physicians, learned in the roleaaion [have had [Winlsu'l’k‘ oi thoGnspolJmigcs nip tho Banal]Aldermen. unil anym, gentlemen of the highestormtinon, nml MUL‘I'ITUDER ofthe POOR use itin on.ry variety '0! way. nml more has been but one Voiceonounitedmnircrxul V9lOO. saying. “McAlLaienyom'Ointment H 4 aoou."
CONSUMPTION. lt i'nn liuraly be crcditedthuln salve can have any cllcct upon the lungs. seated a:they urn within the system. But if placed upon thecheat, it petiotmtcs directly In the lungs separates the .potsonous pnrtiylcs that are consuming them and ex- "pails them trom llicsystem. it is curing persons‘ofconsum tion continually.HEABACHE. The Salve lms t‘llt'C‘ti pornonsolthuHondurhonfl? Onf'fifiiflllliillg, and whohudit "3nglutly (wary WCUK. an that vomiting often took him.Deafness and liar-Ache are helped with [life Hum('08!

ltllEUMA'l‘lSM. lt removes ulniom immediatelytho inlhmniution and swelling \hcn tho pain ofcourse ceases. 'COLD FEET. (‘unstiiniiliom Liver (lrmplnimpains in the chest or side. lulling oil'ol the humor“; ,or ”mother, nlivnya m-rmnpunms cold let-L It insure sign ot'discnue in the system to have cold feet.‘This Ointment in the true remedy for scnoruuEni'stt-ict..lis. SALT RHKL'M, Livi-m HUMPLALNT. songEYES. QUINH’. some THROAT. unoxcni'ris. BROKEN on >uonL‘ nnmsT, Put-13,11“ CHEST nismsns, hut'h na ASTU.MA, ori'mcssiotv. PAINS. ulsn. sum: Lll's, CIMPPEDHANDS. Tuaious, CUTANEOUS tenur'noNs. NERVOUSDISEASES. and at the St'lNrf. There is no medicine 'now known In good.
'1SCALD HEAD. We have rureil nurses that actu.ally ilelictl cw ry thing illl'tHH, its well In! the ability0! filteen or twenty dot-tars. One man tnld us lielindspent $5OO an his children without my benefit. whenu {cw boxes ofthe Oltlltnl‘tll cured tlwtnBALDNICSS. it uill restore thclmtr quicker thanany Ulilglf thing.

BUHNSJ It is the host thing in tho uorld lotBurns. filter“! the «liret'linns nmund the box.)\\'ORMS. li wlii drive c-H'ry vestige ol them a-wuy. (Read the (liret-tiuns umund the box.)CORAS. Out'nsionul use ot the uin'tnent uilltil-wnys lmrpmrns itt'ln [.'ruutllg. People need not hetronb'c-il uith them it they “I“ use it.FILES. Thousands are yearly cured by this ()itit.ment.

'I‘E‘I‘TER. There is nothing beuor lur Ihc turn ofTenor.
JA MES McA LISTER, 410).,

‘ ‘Sole p'mpnelur ol the Aobove medicine.CA U’I‘ION. “Nu Oinimont Will be genome un~less the numu oi Jumu ,‘lchlliater or James Me.Allister i} Co.. imi \vnn'rzn waih u I’EN upon EVERYLABEL." PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.l J Read (he Following,r Communication,‘i/Rewivcd from on old. rivsperiod, end well knowncitizen 0! 1‘ lnludclpliia. and then judge lor yourseli.Philadelphia. lOlh mo. lBlli. 1846.TO 'l‘. B. I’ezorson No. 98 Chesinut street.- [lnvingbeen requesled lo give my opinion on llieinerits oiMu ALIS'I‘I'IIt'S SALYI‘I‘I am willing to enuinerutosome ofthe benefits which I have experienced in theuse ol‘tlio article. ‘
In the spring of 1845 I hnd nn nttnckol Erysipalnsin my race which become Very’ painlulmnd extendedintoono oI my eyes. being attended wilh fever. mydistress was great and I becumo to be fearful (illus-ing my eye. '

Although not much n believer in what is termedquack medii-mes. I purchased u box and made appli-cation to my lire-oi To my surprise the pain noun a.buied and in a week's time I was entirely cured.nndI firmly believe it was the naive under Providencethut cured me. .
From tlut time to the present I have used the arti-cle ns uecnenor. required. und in every case where Ihave used it, I have hand a decided benefit.Alone timein gonng lu bed at night, my throat “asso sure that I swallowed With dillicully, but by an up-pliention oi" llie solve I was relieved below morning.l I haveused it in cases at burns, brutses, sprouts and(lush euls nll Wlll) the happiest eflcclsmnd one case ofpoisoning by it mid Vine in the woods him been driedup and cured by n lew npplieutions. -From my own experience I would strongly rerom- ‘mend it to all. us a cheap convenient modieino. Itrequires no prepnrution other ihun to rub iton thenl-llietod part.

l have become so pnrlinl lo ii that l cxpectto keepil constantly m m tnlmly.Though no! nmfii'noua In uppour In print. yo! I (:83-nul reluao to have this cummuuicquH mudu pubhfi lljudged best to serve mcrmxao o! hnmnmly.Rcatu-cllullgnlhlnv. ,\’M. Al AMS. No. 26 0211 York Road. ‘wi’rlce 25 ccnls per box. .J] G 'E N 7' S.-E. (8‘ ”J. R Irwin, Clearfleld.Messrs. .flmolds, Lullaersburg.V John Patton. ‘jr. Curwinqpillc.Levi Lulz, Irene/wilh. . ‘Gear/Yell]. Dec. 25, 1847.-h

Dissolution: of Partnership;7 ”E Rorlncrship heretoforé cnslinP'belwkcn thcwbscnibers. lrading under lhe firm of PAT'I'ONLSMITH nmlSTEVENS; is hereby dissolved by lhwithdrawal 9'! Wm. l’nllon, Mr. Steven.having! purch‘ascd his (Patton's) interestil‘Sanbum Mill'j‘i, &c. ‘

n. B. SMITH.JOS. w.sI'EVENsWM. PATTON.
'l'hcbusiness will be conlinued'by (Insubscribers in Ihc u‘nnie of Stevens an'Smith. who will sc’llle all claimauguinslhelormcr parlnersbi‘gi‘. Wilnpaso‘urband[MalamulnyolJulLlBslB." , ‘ '-‘

Skuburn Mills. 1Biwgspygmy. July 14; 1828. if???“
”n. n. 5,,;
1' W, 83le

Meelmg of County Comm’rsPERSONS hhving business [0 lmnsact wnh‘lh' 'board 0! Commmsione'm of (flcurfiold cqunlyWU} WW Malice. {hut saidBourdmll be‘ in nowpn}:than Officoun tho borofigh u! Clearfleld. on, Monday"IDI‘llh Offipxomben.(u°xm - . ..'. .a‘ ' A"°"--"- P-‘H'HOMPSON. (J k!. CPWm’n Office. 91h
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